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goods were purcbased, and proper value was
given, but I arn suggesting that there was flot
a square deal. I know the minister must
have bis bands fuli directing the affairs of the
Dcpartment of Labeur, to say nothing of bis
other duties. R{ad ho had a commiission, that
body rould bave secn that the moneys were
spont in the proper manner. Thiere miglit
bave been some kind of arrangement wbereby
the provincial gevernments could supply
niaebincry and camps and the Dominion gox'-
ernoient pay wagcs. A division of expenditures
could have been arrangeci sn that we would
bave known wbat we were paying.

I bave before me tbis book containing- the
public accounits and I defy any lawyer or
auditor in tbe world, in fact 1 defy any person
except the man wbo compilcd the book, to
gain very mucb information from it. Here
we find page after page containing the namnes
nf lundreds nf men wbo received payments
ranging frein Si up te, S176,000. The book
docs ont show whether the men in question
lived in Kenora or in some other part of tbe
province. That is ail the information wc bave
before us, unless the niinister cnuld give us
more. I do ot believe bie bas it in bis rlepart-
ment. Even if bie bad hie could ot take the
time to tell us just wbere tbe mony went.
Had thero been a commission the minister
would bave knowvn by this time how many
men were uncmployed, and how many were
on relief. He could bave knnwn the trades
those men bad followed. For instance, hie
could bave teld us how many miners, car-
penters and niacbinists were unemployed. I
agree with the hýon. member for Témiscouata
(Màr. Pouliot) wlien hie says this is the infor-
mation we nugbt te bave for future refcrence.
because, as .stated by tbe hion. member for
W'innipeg North Centre, even wben wve corne
te an end nf this depression, unlessa there is a
great change another will follow. With our
new rnachinery and our added ability t0 pro-
duce more speedily and in larger quantities,
unIe-ýs our markets are ealarged it wvill ot be
many years before we bave another period ni
depression, and rny thougbt is that eacb
succecding depressien will be more severe.
So we ought te provide for that; we ougbt
te knnw how rnany railway men we bave eut
of work. I could tell yen nnw pretty nearly
how many yen are going te throw out of work
with the bill at present before the bouse, and
those tbe railway companies with tbe en-
couragement of tbe presenit governent bave
throvxn out. Wo have a maximum ni $20,-
000,000 te take care nf those on relief. Wbere
are yen going te put aIl tbese railwaymen and
their families? Tbey bave been working- part
tirne nnw for a number of years; tbcy have
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no money put by. Whiat are you gning te
do with tbem and witb ail those who. are on
rolief at fic pruenrt time-1,357,000? With
S20.0000 ynu would ot give tbem five cents
per~ bead per day.

Mr'. GORDON: That is five cents more
than your party would give tbem.

Mr. HEENAN: We were giving mon werk
nt proper wages; we wero net giving tbem
doles. If the province bad fnllowed our lead
and put on public works at proper wages
the countr'y would net bc in tbe po-ition if is
in to-day. But ynu established this dole,
and vou se whiere if is lcading. Having tbis
information vou would have knewn hýow many
oi v arieus callings were eut ni work, weuld
hav e been in a position te, make provision
for the fuiture, w'nuld have known how these
nenc muId bc fitted into, occupations that we

might bc, able to find for thon.

As far as the provision rclating te peace,
order and gond govemrment is concernied, and
h aving regard te tbe statement the Prime
Minister made wben hie flrst introduced if,
tbat its purpose wvas te take cern ni fbose
whio soughf te, disrupt our peace and luarmon-,,
and wcre net lew-abiding citizcns, I dlain
that provision bas o business to bo cen-
nectcd wjtli an unempolyrnent relief maîo
I consider it is an insulf te the labour mcn of
this country, wbn have sbnwn the greatest
ni patience. I agrce with ouîr leader thut
tM(Iro i-, tinie yet te appoint a commission; I
think the governimcnt could get real value
fromn it. W/e bhave hbad commissions on rail-
ways and cornmssions on radin and we are
geing te bave a commission on finance; we
hav e luad commissions on tîme tariff, on the
civil service, on almnost everything in the
world except tbe rnost important tbing before
us to-day, and that is the unempînyment
problem. I appeal once more te the gevero-
ment te appoint a commission se that we
,,hall et least bave somne information on
which te base our policy in the future. I
appeel te the mini'.ter-I want the Finance
minister te listen te me; the Minister oi
Labour cannot-be is occupied in talking
te sorneone else. Wben the goveroment flrst
asked for $20,000,000 tlîe Prime Minister said
it was for the purpose of giving wages, and
that it would operate in a non-partisan man-
ner. I suppose we could bring up ail sorts
of cases from Nova Scotia, Quebec, British
Columbia or somewhere else, but I amn deal-
îng. only witb the province I know and am
bere representing, and I say that wben the
president of a (Jenservafive association in
the hardware business in a lite town like


